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EDITORIALS
Speaking Of Employment

An Important Issue
Torrance voters will be asked next Tuesday lo mark 

their ballots for three important community programs—a 
million-dollar bond issue for improving the safety zone at 
Torrance Municipal Airport,, a three million-dollar boiid 
Issue for park acquisition and improvement, and a change 
In the city council to provide for seven councilmen instead 
of five, and election of the mayor directly.

Although the issues of the ballot have not been sub 
jected to heated public debates which normally become 
associated with political campaigns, they are no less impor 
tant to the' city's 33,318 registered voters eligible for 
Tuesday's election.

Improvement of the safety factors at Torrance Munici 
pal Airport as not a matter of luxury—it must be done. 
And by providing the city's share of funds now, the federal 
government will be able to offer financial aid up to 54 per 
cent of the cost. A delay in providing the city's share may 
cancel out the government participation, for the program 
is being ended.

The need for more recreation facilities can be attested 
to by any Torrance citizen who has tried to find a picnic 
spot on a Sunday or holiday, or one who has tried to find 
a place for children to play off the streets during the year.

Land costs are rising in Torrance and other Southland 
areas at a fantastic pace, and land needed now for park 
development can never be purchased for less money than 
today.

The need to increase the city council representation to 
seven persons has long been voiced in various quarters of 
the city, and their hopes that areas can be represented 
better with more councilmen may well be justified.

Fortunately, the change in council numbers and the 
proposal to elect the mayor at large does not interfere with 'YOUR PROBLEMS by Ann Landers the city manager form of government which has proved —————————:————————'————
most efficient and desirable for Torrance.

A fourth measure on Tuesday's ballot, a charter amend 
ment accompanying the Airport bond proposal, merely 
insures 'a ready market for the airport bonds by making

AFTER HOURS By John Morley

Syria and the Middle East

On Setting Parents Straight
Dear Ann: I'd like you to

ing on city funds.
Tjie' HERALD recommends that all eligible voters go to 

the polls Tuesday and "VOTE YES" on all measures.
FROM THE MAILBOX By Our Redder*

Ballot Comments
Parks and Cereals

Editor Torrance Herald:
What's the deal on all this 

propaganda that the schools 
are giving out about the bond 
election? I thought the 
schools were supposed to be 
impartial and now we are 
finding ourselves prcssured 
by our kids to vote yes on 
tliis bond deal.

I don't like it. It's all right 
for the schools to discuss cur 
rent events and city affair, 
but, It seems to me that the 
kids are entitled to some 
thing besides propaganda.

They give my kid a city of- 
.fice in this junior citizens day 
and I get a whole bunch of 
propaganda from her. She 
doesn't pay the tax dollars 16 
pay for all those parks and 
the airport. I do.

If Mayor Isen can't get the 
parents to vote for the thing, 
he tries to 'get our kids to 
heckle us, like the breakfast 
food people do. I don't like 
it.

UNHAPPY FATHER
Wrong Time to Vote

Editor, Torrance Herald,
As a forerunner to the 

special election, Oct. 28, in 
the city of Torranee, I would 
like at this time to express 
my personal view upon tlic 
pitfalls of this park and rec 
reation bond issue.

The people of Torrancc 
paid $6000 for the opinion of 
an expert to nwke a thorough 
survey as to our park and 
recreation needs. The Tor- 
rancs Cily Council threw 
this export report out and 
substituted u measure of 
their own in its place, which 
cut the proposed "Gold He- 
port" in half.

This measure that they now 
place before the voters 
caused the resignation of two- 
ihirds of the recreation com 
missioners, who were work- 
ng on _ the recreation prob- 

'Mii for the city. One commis 
sioner staled that the whole 
plan was a Joko.

This bond Issue is the di 
rect result of extremely bad
•Manning and very poor tim 
ing. To call a special election 
''or a bond of this sort, in
•vlilch the voters are so poor 
ly informed as to what they 
'ire to expect for their R- 
'100,000. Nothing cum-ret u 
'IBS been placed before them 
md one item ha.s a comple 
tion date ntlnchcd.

The vntcj£ of tin- rity of 
Torrance may wind up willi 
a lot of high-priced real 
"S tn In and still have no 
|iarks. The, people of this city

should be- well-informed as 
to where these sites will be 
located and the completion 
dates of all park sites 
throughout the 21 square 
miles of the city.'

A poorly-planned park and 
recreation issue »t this time 
may set the program back 
for a period of five to ten 
years. Let's plan tils out 
more thoroughly and place 
this bond issue on the gen 
eral election ballot in April, 
1958, where it should have 
been placed, not in a special 
election.

E.J.C

Keep Present System
Editor, Torrance Herald,

Passage of the proposed 
City Charter Amendment No. 
2, providing for the election 
of a mayor on a city-wide 
basis, would create a hybrid 
type of cily government In 
Torrance. This could lead to 
many unfortunate results 
without any compensating 
benefits.

As a citizen of Torrance 
for 11 years, it is my belief 
that we have had, in general, 
an abl» city government 
since the city manager type 
of government was adopted 
in 1948.

Election of- a mayor on a 
city-wide basis would create 
a position of personal politi 
cal power and implied execu 
tive power which would be 
certain to come into conflict 
with the Council on legisla 
tive matters and the city 
manager on administrative 
affairs—with adverse results 
for the cily as a whole. It 
would also result in the crea 
tion of city-wide political or 
ganizations which would 
make the office of mayor a 
political prize, diverting at 
tention in elections from 
more worthwhile issues.

According to Luther Gullck. 
director of the National liu- 
reau of Public Administra 
tion, there are. "over 300 
cities governed by u small 
elected council and adminis 
tered through a city manager 
appointed by the council. 
Though the office of mayor 
exists, the duties are restricl.- 
ed to sc/vlng as the presiding 
officer of the council and act- 
Ing as ceremonial bead of 
the "municipality." In, 1ml,-.1 
in. the .'tOO cities are S.,n 
Diego, Oakland ,m<l Tor 
rancc.

I si ron K I.v urge a "no" 
vole on Charier Amendment 
No. 2 at the .special election 
on Oct. ill.

M. B. MILLAK

position in the office, 
wholesale company.

My boss is a married man 
who has a family. He's 36 and 
has been a perfect doll. He's 
given me several items of 
merchandise although it has 
cost him money to do so. t 
get an excellent salary and 
pay room and board at home. 
My folks depend on me for 
help.

Dad came by to pick me up 
last week and found me hav 
ing a drink with my. boss. 
Dad blew his lop. This hap 
pened at a very bad time be 
cause next month there's a 
business convention out of 
town and my boss wants me 
to accompany him.

I'd get paid for the time 
off and H wouldn't be count 
ed as vacation. It would be a 
swell chance to learn about 
my boss' line and meet oth 
ers in (he business.

My folks are 100 per cent 
against this and say I would 
cheapen myself if I went on a 
trip with my employer. Hon 
estly, this is strictly business. 
Please tell them off—Work 
ing Girl.

This IS your business; in 
fact It could be the business 
of the juvenile authorities if 
these parents are actually 
beating the children.

By no stretch of the imagi 
nation is this "interference". 
If you saw a couple. «f 
strange children hi-lng abus 
ed you'd speak up, wouldn't 
you? Why not do as much for 
your own grandchildren? 
These little niites need some 
one to defend them since 
they can't defend themselves.

There's a world of differ 
ence between an old-fashion 
ed spanking and flogging 
kids with a leather strap. If 
these parents don't know It, 
they should be taught   and 
promptly.

ft ft ' •.'.•
Dear Ann: I've been .read- 

Ing your column a long time 
but I never thought I'd ap 
pear in it. That letter signed «n<i" «i;c'io»i''" a""»tami 
"Babe" was aimed at me. I '(""""ar™vrK' Entei

THE FREELANCER by Tom Rische

owit a Thunderbird. I'm not 
the handsomest guy in town, 
but I'm not the ugliest either, 
in spite of Rabe's description. 
Sha's ju.'.t burning with envy 
because I ,'jave lu-r the air. 
Writing to you was her way 
of 'jelli'if.' ovi.'ii.

It gal's Ksbi- ilj?.t I'lii. now 
dating her girl friend. She 
may be interested to know 
lliat her girl friend "snug 
gled up close" in my old car, 
too.

If Babe would put a smile 
on her face instead of going 
around, with that sour puss 
she might snag a dale for 
herself once in a while. She'll 
never gel a chance to ride in 
.MY Thunderbird again.- In 
fact, no guy I know would 
take1 her for a spin in a bi 
cycle basket, T.Bird Smith.

in he

If you want to learn abuut 
your boss' line, check with 
Mom and Dad. They have his 
number.

Under no conditions would 
It be proper for you to attend 
the convention with his man, 
unless his wife went along 
also. Assuming this is "strict 

ly business" why jeopardize 
your reputation by placing 
yourself In this situation? 
(And I'.S., there's a lot to be 
said for buying merchandise 
retail in a store.) 

ft -to ft
Dear Ann: This is a diffi 

cult problem to discuss be 
cause it involves my own 
family, so I'm writing lo you 
for advice.

My daughter has two pre 
school-age children. She and 
her husband decided If they 
bad a family they would nev 
er fall inlo the "psychology 
Irap" that enticed many of 
their friends. Old ; fashioned 
discipline was going to be the 
technique In their home. He- 
Hove me, they are keeping 
their word.

When the children misbe 
have they double up a thick 
leather belt and wherever it 
happens to land is just fine. 
I've seen welts across the. 
dies! of the older child and 
bruises on the little fellow's 
back. When I questioned my 
daughter about it she lied 
and said they fell of their tri 
cycles. Thn children later 
lold me that Mommy hit 
lliem with a sirup

The odd part of It is, Ann, 
lo ineeth Ihnse young part-ills 
you'd never SIIM>:T| (hem of 
Midi brutality. They are. so 
(•banning and pleasant. I'm 
not one lo iiili-rf.-rf. bin I'm 
k-nipled lo speak my mind, 
even al llu- risk of being lolil 
lo mind my ouu business. 
What do you advise'.' Gr.im 
IIKI.

Brainstormlng, so we read 
in the papers, Is the coming 
way to settle problems on the 
international, national, state, 
county, city, neighborhood, 
and househould levels,

It's a new technique hy 
which everybody gets togeth 
er and says anthing thai 
comes into his h/>ad, prefer 
ably relating to the problem 
al hand. Then Ibis mass of 
ideas is sified and the solu 
tion to the problem will be 
found, so the theory goes. 

ft ft *
One leading executive re 

ported that after a brain- 
storming session with other 
assorted vice presidents and 
moguls, the results were en 
tirely negative. The problem 
actually was solved by the of 
fice boy, who had been ply 
ing the brainslormers wiih 
coffee and doughnuts.

The Iroublc is lhal with 
many people, giving their all 
al a brainslorming sessions 
might leave them thoroughly 
brainwashed — with no 
thoughts at all.

On the olher hand, a brain- 
slorming session might make 
everybody feel better after 
wards— klnda- like a mass 
psyt-honalalylic session. 
-Imagine, If you can, a im-el- 

Ing of Ladies' Afternoort Do- 
Hood Society, on the best 
way lo rnlsu funds for Home- 
Iws Hutlentols:

"I thfnk we ought to raise 
money by selling doughnuts 
door to door."

"The best way would be to 
hold a rummage sale."

"Wo could collect the rum- 
mutfe and send It to the Hot 
tentots."

"Wonder if I bey like starch 
in thuir ^irl.sV"

"My h us band likes lii.s 
starched medium well."

"Mv Johnny always (jiM:, 
his shirl.s so dirty."

without my electric dryer."
"I .knew somebody whose 

cat got InsHe her dryer and 
burned al' its hair off."

"Our cat jusl had kittens— 
six of them."

"My para'teet was sick last 
week—poor little thing."

"Ladies, we're getting off 
the subject — how to raise 
funds for l'ic homeless Hot 
tentots."

"We could sell Christmas 
cards."

"I bought my Christmas 
cards last week, and I've got 
half of my shopping done al 
ready."

•it ft ft
"I never do il till the last 

week before Christmas."
"My Johbny's birthday is 

the day before Christmas."
"My Susin had a birthday 

party last week — with 25 
guests. Was I tired!"

"Speaking of birthdays, I'll 
bet that Mrs. Jones isn't 35 
like she claims. She looks 45 
if she's a dry."

"Ladies—Ihe hornless Hot 
tentots."

"Where do the Hotlentots 
live, anyway?"

"I don't know! In the land 
of the Hottentots, I suppose."

"We could hold a spaghetti 
dinner."

"Nt>t spaghetti please. It al 
ways gives me indigestion." 

f!' '.'r -,V
"MaVbu you need your ap 

pendix out. I always had in 
digestion before mine was 
out, but it doesn't bother me 
at all now."

"Do you know wbal they 
charged me lo have lhat boil 
lanced—"

"When I had my last baby. 
I be doctor vas so'nice "

"Well, I .-lire had trouble, 
and h'l iiu> I,.11 \oii- "

"l.adie.s Ihc- llnllcnlnts."
" the d,i;-t(ii- said be'il

hki-

get a• \\Vr, pi,,,,,,,,,; u, 
ew w;.sliin K machine." 

"1 'Ion'1 know what I'd do

,llv

eaking ol

DAMASCUS, SYRIA— Driv
ing up the hill to the new
modern section of the oldest
cily In the world with a
Christian friend, I asked him
why Syria favored Russia.
His reply was automatic, as 
though he had repeated it» 
many times before. "Syria 
favors Russia," he said, "be
cause the United Stales fav
ors Syria's enemies. He was
referring to Israel, France,
Britain, Turiiey, Greece, etc.
This a n s w e r probably ex 
plains the underlying reason 
for Syria's favoritism of Rus 
sia, as obviously she has no 
other place to go. We hate to
admit it, but it is not possi-
bl^lo be the friend of every 
nation in a world of spheres 
of influence an'd power poli
tics, old and new. By choos
ing -certain nations as allies,
we cannot expect Ihe rivals
and enemies of those nations
to be friendly to us.

ft ft ft
There are realistic reasons

why Syria cannot be counted 
as a Russian satellite, as
some observers believe/Syria
has no common border with
the SovM Union, for between
them is Turkey, the most
powerful military nation in
the entire Middle^East — as
well as Iran and Iraq. All
these Ibree nations are joined
inside Ihe Bagdad pacl form
ing a military alliance with
the West of formidable pro
portions.

-V iV ft
About 85 per cent of Syria's 

4,000,000 people are devoted 
Moslems — and most of the
balance consist of Christians, 
Armenians, Syrians, Arabs
and a powerful segment of
superstitious Drusus who live
in the mountains "so they
can be close to Hod and far
ther from the devil." There
are some C o m in u n i s I s in
Syria, bill ideologically they
are lew, even though the
Syrian government and the

' army has spokesmen who act
and speak like Communists.

ft if •';-
We have repeatedly staled

in these columns that U. S.
recognition of Isreal in 19-18
lost us most of the Arab-Mos
lem world. If it had not been
lor the profitable oil conces
sions sold to us by Saudi
Arabia, Iraq and Iran — and 
their fear of Russia — we
probably would be out of the
good graces of the (Mil ire
Arab-Moslem world for our
support of Israel.' Syria's

hatred of Israel, therefore, is price of Ibis aid is total RiA "fKL" n
extended to Israel's friends. domination. 

T.Y -A- iV Kven Etfvntn
The core

PI H

of Syrian Soviet
support comes from a strong
liberal 'left-wing element
within the Syrian army, as Is
the case in Egypt. The leader 
of this group is Syrian army 
chief of staff General Afif 
Bizri, who is either a Com
munist or very close to it.
Minislcr of
El Azm is
n ist. Then

Defense Khaled
also pro-Commu-
here is Moscow-

trained Kaled Bakdash, the 
only Communist ever elected 

to an Arab parliament, as all 
other Arab-Moslem countries 
have outlawed Communism.C .......losely asscdated with this
group is Syrian director of 
intelligence, Abdel- Serra j, 
who arrested and purged
most of Ihe members of Ihe
conservative
syrian polil

ft

right wing of
cs.
ft ft

Syria is actually in the mid-
d c of an u Hcnable position
between her friends and riv
als. If she chooses to get 
much closer to Russia, she
drives a wedge with other
Arab-Moslem countries who
are fearful of Communist in-
filtration into the Middle
East. It's one thing lo seek
Soviet military and economic
asslstance tc fight Israel —

.which is nol forthcoming
from the U. S. — but quite an
other to gel so tangled up
with Communism thai Ihe

Rx

ally, would bo
prehcnsive at

• s M.Syria's clo^f f W*
come qniie ajl . wjf ' .

any signs ,,r M- ....
Syria being turned into a ,,M M"
Russian base for Communist 'K «
infiltralion into the Middle K - 
East. Any indicalion of Syria '$RC Ba 
going beyond the present '*?» ot 

trade pacts with Russia ^ * De
would bring immediate sane- '.V., i
tions from Syria's neighbors ,5
—Iraq, Iran, Saudi Arabia "-n
Turkey, Jor' 'dan and even •«•
Egypt For any closer Syrian. ,:)£•„ 
Russian ties would deprive :M- Jn 
Nasser of his role as spokiv ;|K t|c 
man of Arab-Moslem nation. .'•'•, 
alism and take the steam cut • , c;,
of his camp lign for joint
military effort against Israel. jjl 
Turkey, Iran, Iraq, Saudi .^' Hl 
Arabia could not be expected ;|' Of
to sit idly by
brings the Hu
Middle East

While. Syria • M- «-v
ssians into Hid ;,» 1n
V way of an W w

engraved invitation. ft jl
* * * .1 thIt is not dr" -fficult lo con- 'S ia

clu'le from our on-tbe-spuL :'; 1 ci
observations inside Syria th ^ j 'fc 
national pride, more than SiS1* ;1 y JPa n
viet friendship or Com- j
munistic a c c e p t a n c e, is in
back of Syria's foreign polity ,j
position. Fear of Israel's ex. j
pansion inlo her fronliers ap- '
pears to us to be the root of
Syria's pro-Soviet leanings
more than anything else. Slie
has no belter place to turn to .i
alleviate those fears — imagin- '-.
ary as they might be. • ";

FOR GOOD HEALTH j

Research
Scientists i

Bakersfi-jld
in

n New York and
recently took, a

ijor slop in an atlempl to
develop a vaccine for Volley
Fever— 'Ihe Soullnvcst's own
di •ease.

on Fever
baled they settle in the lui- (
ing of the windpipe and air
passages, where they. (urn
inlo the •discase-produciui;
parasite.
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Symptoms of Valley Fever |f n

This troublesome, infec
tious disease
caused by a

of the -chest is
fungus whicli

thrives in Ihe soil of the arid
regions of California and Ihe
Southwestern United Stales. 
It derives its popular name
from the San Joaquln Valley
ar
ca

ea, where the majority of
ses have occurred. Us scien-

tific name is coccidioidomy-
COsis.

~y
The first

-> «
stei> in the rc-

search project was taken 
when twenty-three volun
teers, who showed a positive
skin test to
na
tiv
vi

led blood .
Ihe disease, do-
amples. (A nosi-

e lesl indicates that indi-
luals have had the disease

and have devslopeu protcc-
_ JT d rf *

tiv e antibodL. ..„„.. . ...-s .iffai , il.
White blood cells are cen-

D1T©ITCOTS Irifuged out from samples
lotion they advertise on tele
vision?"

ft vr "j
"Our television set Is brok

en and I've missed three
chapters of 'Homer's Oilier
Spouse'." • ,

"I think Bob Cummings Is 
so funny."

"I jusl hale those old ball
games my lunband watches."

'•My pet peave is those old 
westerns the kids love."

'•Ladies-— what about the 
Hottentots?"

"We could hold a bake
sale."

"Not me. Everything I bake 
always falls. I think it's my
oven."

"We just bought a new
oven, and let me tell you — "

Etc., etc., etc.
It's a good bet the Hotten

tots still are h6mcless — and
cold.

(^ And IQvofe
\§L 0/~74%jf $>

"If a man lets a woman
make a worm of him, he de
serves to squirm." — Henry
Morgan.

"Auto manufacturers put
new models through the
toughest tests possible, short 
of turning them over to teen
age drivers." — Warren Hull.•*• t'r

"Time mav be a great heal-
er. bill it's no beauty special
ist " QiH'iilin Wallers.

' <lnr lalhi-i- i, mm,. v:,lu 
alilc- ill. m ., liuudrrd .rln.nl.
m,nicr, ' (i.Wg,. H.-rbeii

1'iMiple ask for criticism, 
but they only want pruimi.--- 
William Somerset Maugham.

and flown under refrigera- 
lion lo New York, where they

'are injected into the skin of 
volunteers.

ft •
If the Ea tern volunteers

strongly resemble those of
influenza — sore throat, fol
lowed 'by severe cough, infla-
mation of the windpipe anil
possible chills and fever. As
Ihe infection progresses in 
Ihe air passages to infecl the
branches within the lungs,
the cough inci 'cases ana us-
ually is accompanied by pain
in the chest. v'r

Occasionally,
plications whit

\ "
i c

i . h

! «
? " «*

B
&
1 *fc

, f «
Ihe lung com- ;); 3
i are Ihe re- ,'f;5 h

sull of an extended siege of i 
Valley. Fever require surgical * n
treatment. In such cases, the ; '
infection produces an abscess . *
which drains in' " ' 'to other parts 1 rr. •
of t,he lung and Ihe bron- !*J '
dual tubes ca :using cavities ; i
which completely destroypart of or an e"' : — '• ~ 'mire mng.

There are on specific drugs
for the disease. Antibiotics
have no effect. ~ ' ' ' 
medication to

Bed res! and 
relieve Ilia

pain are effective in more 
than 95 per cent of the cases,

tii" aiiuiiiwi.'i BI
AllKBli-i Comity M

llrll of li... I- S 
oillral Assn.lrespond to a skin test, indi- '• '" ———— — — — -— - 

eating the white cells have Jlrrt «,.,M-A !&*-«»»»
caused antibodies to develop, VU'01:r<UlCe I^CtfllO
'.hen it will be demonstrated 
that the sensitivity can be
transferred without actual
exposure to the diseas&.

This transfer of sensitivity 
may open the possibility of
developing a vaccine, accord 
ing lo fungus disease special 
ists.

T'r if -.V
Valley Fever is transmit 

ted only from soil dust tom "in, never
human. The

froin human to
most infectious
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